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Reader, If yon went to ksow wbel ll folnf 01

U it. biiale.ee world, lull rood our eilvertieluf
oolmnne, lb. SpMial oolumn in narltoolnr.

MAXIMS roil THE DAY.

Wa . worth, lb. oaeo of Proaident ebontd

be wllliujr lo bold II if ooooted IB, or ninnea were
bj any freod.

I ooold never b.Tt boon reoooelled to tb
be th. einelleat nd of Kin. of poraon,

bowever' reepoelnble in private life, wbo muat

forever earrr upon hie brow tb. et.mp of frmod

tnl trluttpb.nl It American biatorv. No

notion, however merilorioua, eon waab

away tb. letter, of th.t record.
Cmu.ii Fmini .Mil.

I would rather b.rt tb. endoreement afafuar-ta- r

of ft million of the Aaerioaa people tbao tbat
of th. Loui.lana Rcturnine; Board, or of tbe

wblob eicludcd Ibe facie and decided

the queation on a teohnteallty.
Tuna. A. napDRiraa.

Under Ihe form! of law, Hntberford B. Hnyel
ha. been declared Pre.id.nt of th. United Blet.e.
Ilia title reita upon diafrancbteement of lawful

votera, the fal.e eertinoatea of the returning oftV

eera noting eorruptly, and tbe dMlilon of ft

wbiob baa refused to hear .rider, of al-

iased fraud. For tbe drat tine are the Amorlean
people eon fronted with tbe foot era fraudulenlly-olecte- d

Preeiitent. Lot It not be anderatood tbat
the frand will be allenlly ftoquieaoed In by the
country. Let no hour paaa in which the ueurpft-tlo- n

ia forgotten.
Anoaaal or Dsmoohatio M. C.'l.

One hundred yeere of human depravity
and concntrated Into ft climax of crime.

Never again In Sve hundred yeara aball they bare
an opportunity to repeal the wrong.

DabislW. Vooan.ee.

Grunt and a Kingdom is what the

flatlicals are laboring lor.

The millenium cannot be fur off. An

Ohio man has actually resigned an
oflicp.

Oeorgo P. Miller, Bon of lion. George.

W. Miller, Chairman of tho Democratic

State Committee, has been appointed

ono ot tlio Secretaries ol Spcaltor
l!andall.

I'oano. Klienezor Elliot, tho En-

glish "Corn law rhymer," had the fo-

llowing opinion of Communists :

What ia a Commuoiat f One who hath yenrnitiga
For equal diriaion of unequal earninga.
Idler or burglar, or both, he ia willing
To fork out bia peony and take up your ahilling.

Tim HioiiT Man. It looks now as

though our esteemed friend, J. Simp-

son Africa, of Huntingdon, vrould come

into posscseion of tho Census

in this District.

Url up Tho Western Iron As.

sociation hold a lurge mooting in Pitts-

burgh on Saturday last, and raised

bar iron cent por pound. It
is now quoted at 3) cents.

It seems from tho count in Maine

that the Louisinna chickens of 1376

are now roosting in tho Pino Tree

Stato, and they seem to bo annoying

Blaine and his Radical friends awfully.

Despotism and Grant is tbe oard issued

by the stalwart Radicals, and to this

end evory effort is being made to bring

about bis nomination. The lladical

leaders have become tired of a Repub-

lic. They want something like Russia.

Half cocked Christians. Tbe po

litical disturbance in tho Stato of

Maine proves to the world that s

ot tho clergymen in that Stato

are hypocrites. About that numbor

have preached for the two past Sun-

days on tho election, instead of the

Gonpol according to St. Matthew. So

wo go.

Tho Into news from Maine has a

queer ruttlo about it, after reading

Bluino's dispatch of tho 4th of Septem-

ber, when he telegraphed Zach Chand-

ler: "Wo have swept tin Stato. Gov

ernor and both branches of the Leg-

islature are ours I" Sinco then sev-

eral sunstrokes have occurred ; but, like

Blaine, the victims will recover.

A Hopeless Effort. The men who

are looking around fou King or a

Monarch to govern this Republic, are

making fools of themselves and duping
Grant, lie was too much ol a despot

whon President, and as those who are

looking out for a ruler of that grade

aro so hopelessly in the minority, tho

Galena tanner, Indian

Credit Mobilicrites, etc., can nover

touch bottom.

No lloRE. Hov. Gilbert Haven, one
of the Bishops of the M. K. Church

died ut Maiden, Mass., on the Sd inst.,

aged about 60 years. Ho was to have

presided over the Central Pennsylva

nia Conference, which meets in

on tho lfllh of March next. He

was an agitator in fact, but lacked the

ability of his chief confederates Gar

rison and Phillips who liavo always

been ready to acri6ce forty millions

of thoir own raco to improve the Af
rican.

Trig Man. II ad Governor Gnrcolon
of Maine, been our nominco for rrosi.

dent in 1870, that oflioe would now be
filled by a Democrat in accordance
with the expressed will of a large ma
Jority of the people, instead of tho mis
orablo Frand who now draws Tildon
fifty thousand dollar salary, backed by
tbatlovoly trio: Kliia Tinkston, (col
orod) Mrs. Jonks, (white) and John
Shorman, (whito). What a "grand
moral idea" for godly peoplo to con
template)

Notice. An exchango remarks
On the 4 th of February Don Cameron

will attend at Ilarrisburg, lo appoint
tho delegates to the Republican Ka- -

lional Convention. Don will have

few other fellows thoro from the varl
os counties just for companionship'
sake and to have a good time.'' We
notice that somo Rails

re trying to got their backs np about
this dospolic step that tho Senator has

aranmod; but when the delegates meet

kt llarnsburg, and Don cracks h

whip over their heads, all will be

quiet

"LOOK BEFORE YOUIEAP."

This is an old aphorism, and an ex

chango in alluding to the Grant

"booraont" says: "Wo ncvor nail mo

slightest doubt but thot Grant would

be nominated, because his trip around

tho world was projected and paid for

by a clut-- of men who uro playing a

sharp game fur tho inauguration ol a

strong government in this country,

and since his return, there has beon,

from tho Tacifio coast to Philadelphia to

one sories of ovations, entortainmonts, a

banquelings, io. AH this is designed

captivate the masses and run him in

into the ProBidency by a kind of

hurrah.
We will not consider the humiliating of

position the nomination ot Gen. Grant or

Will place tno iiopuuin-a- in.

That has little to do with tho question,

for tbo reason that when a party ig

nores the boasted purity of its princi-

ples and descends so low as to acknowl- -

dge that there but ono man ni to

administor the affairs of the country

and proscrvo the party's supremacy,

political as well as personal aegreaa- -

liou is without Bhaino or aisuonor.
Besides this, it is easy to sco, that if

Grunt be nominated and elected for a

third term for tho reason that be is 'a

political necessity,' thon we iuqulro,

hen will that 'political nocossiiy

censo to exist 7 IS'ever, as long as be

lives, and this conclusion must every

tolliirent man In oommunity come.

There is no escape from it, for necessi-

ty knows no law or custom and es-

pecially, does not 'political necessity.'

It is well for the people to look before

they leap."

Stolen Messages. The Chicago'

TYmfts says : "Ono of Lincoln s mes

sages was stolen onco upon a lime nnu

given out for publication in advance of

presentation to Congress. 'Ibis
affair was considered so grievous that
tho Uouso ordered an investigation,

and tho Judiciary committee set about

it. The rumor gained credonce that
Mrs. Lincoln was the enterprising

i J (V -
porson. it was aovoiopea anurwaruo

that a cortain Chevalier Wykoll, an

illustrious dead-bea- t of the Beau Brnm-mo-

ordor, was tho culprit. Mrs.

Lincoln, who was very suscoptible to

flattery, had taken him into the Whito

Uouso as a sort of major uonio. 11 o

bad bribed a servant to steal one of

the coveted slips, which he had used

to raise tho wind' by selling it at a

igh price to a Now York paper."

That still does not settle tho question.

Wbo Btole Hayes' f

Skinnino Blaine. Tho Philadel- -

phia Timet, in alliiUlug tn this
statesman, remarks: "Blaine

is the most popular of all the great
Republican leaders. Ho baa more ol

the affections ol the party than any

balf'dor.on of his Presidential compet

itors ; but ho is jnst now tho worst

cheated man of our history. The Dem-

ocrats hare robbed him of Maine;

Camoron has robbed him of tho con

trol of the National Committee, and

Pennsylvania is about to be wrested

lrom him in a whirl and givon over to

Grant. Perhaps Presidential candi

dates got used to such things as tho

old woman's eels got used to being
skinned ; but it docs look as if more

than a fair share of political piracy has

been practicod upon Blaine within the

last few days. What is he going to

do about it V

A Diffebint Ox. The Pittsburgh
Record, in alluding to the Maine Re

turning Board, remarks: "It may be

well to remember that until a few

years ago Gov. Garcolon and tbree- -

Sflbs of the Council ol Maine, were

Republicans and zealous adherents of

amcs G. Blaino, These throe-tilth- s

wore in good atanding as Republicans

when the doctoral votes of Florida and
Louisiana wore stolon, and though It

is a different ox that is gored now, tho

practice is all tho same in their estima-

tion. Both were crimes, however, and

sooner or later will undermine our

forms of Govornmont, unless tho peo-

plo, without regard to party, riso in

their might to prevent a recurrence."

Our Lost .Navy. "Where is our
Amorican navy ?" shrieks an exchango.

If this excited editor, says the Norris- -

town Herald, is laboring andor tbe im

pression that It ia concealed in this

town he is mistaken. We haven't soon

anything of the Amorican navy, and
we aio in the vicinity of tho Schuyl
kill canal a good deal too. If the navy
is lost, the price of it should bo deduct-

ed from Secretary Thompson's salary,
Wo told him six months ago if M dill
not put bolls on tbe necks of our steam
rams the entire navy would wandor

away and lose itself. He said he could

Set up another one jnat good inside
of two weeks, and now let us sea him
do it.

Tm Electioneering! Tramp. How
different the conduct of Grant has been
from that of the hero of Now Orleans.
Andrew Jackson wrote his friend, Wm.
B. Lewis, March 21st, 1824 : "1 have
no doubt if 1 teas to travel to Boston,

WIIEItl 1 IlAVt BEEN INVITED, that It
would Insure my election. But that 1

cannot do; 1 would feel degraded the

balance of my life. If I evor fill that
office, it must be the free choice of the
people. I can tbch say I am tbe Pres-

ident of the Nation, and my acts shall
comport with that character."

A Patriot. Tbe Dubuque Herald
remarks: "Horatio Seymour is tho
only man in tbo United States who
can be elected President that cares
nothing for the office It is said by
designing, insincere politicians, that
Grant is the greatest living American.
He Is not. Seymour is entitled to that
glory. The honor of tho Presidency ii

tendered him, and be declines It. It
is not offered Grant, and be seeks it,

That is the difference between the two
men."

Work Tho Washington Pott says
"Nearly all tbe eommittocs of Con
gross have their work in good shape,
Thoy bavo been unusually industrious
thus far, and their Real and energy
have put the business of tbe session in
such condition that it can be readily
completed so as to adjourn early in

May."

Sad, or Course. Tbe Port chimes
in oa this idea: "It would be sad If

Secretary Ilamsey should at once turn
oat all tbe Second Lieutenants whom
Secretary McCrary appointed to se
cure his confirmation. It would be
unfair aa well as sad."

THE THEFT OF 1870.

All tho surroundings of the Presi
dential theft will probably never bo

discovered. But in turning leaf by leaf,

facta are being uncovered, which go to
show the wickedness of tho Radical
leaders engaged in the fraud. Senator
Hampton, of South Carolina, has writ
ten a letter to the Charleston A ew

and Courier, in which ho refers at
length to the statement of Gen. Gary

the effect that be socrectly abetted
movement among tho South Caro-

lina Democrats to "sell out" Mr. Tilden
187G. On tho contrary, he shows

that the Democratic leaders did all in

their power to elect Mr. Tilden io spite
tho fuct that they received no aid
encouragomont whatever from Mr.

Tildun's friends during thoir long and

chcorless fight. Senator Hampton as-

serts, moreover, that after ho was elec-

ted Govornor, Judges Denny and Sot-ti-

both Republicans, assured him that
the troops would bo withdrawn from

South Carolina, and ho, Gov. Hampton,

would bo recognized, if ho would Bay,

on any public occasion, that ho thought
that tho Stato had been carriod for

llayoe. lie, of couso, indignantly re

jected this disgraceful proposition, and

suid that "he would not do bo to be

made President of tho Uuited States,
but that if thoso two gentlemen, who

hud access to tho returns, which tho

Democrats had not, would take Gen.

Gordon and Bradley Johnson and go
ovor the returns with an oxport, ho

would then say just what tho returns
showed." Judge Settle laughed and

said : 'Wo liuvo had ono deal with that
pack of cards and have thrown it
away !" (Meaning, evidently, that
they hud already gone ever tho returns
and were not satisfied with the result.)

HEFTY STATESMEN.

Tho Lancaster JnUlligeneer is our
authority for noticing tho "goings and
coming." of a very weighty trio of.

Pennsylvania stnteBinon during the
recess. It is evident that a "big thing"
was on hand tho getting up of some

prominent Democrat's "record" lio- -

twocn this and Convention day; or
they may huvo mot for tho purpose of
fixing a timo and placo for holding tbe

next State und National Conventions,
or something of that kind. Tho jour-
nal in question remarks:

Hon Samuel J. Randall, Speaker of the Na
tional Home of Itepreaentfttivca, rune over Into
Penneylvaaie to apend ft few daya of the

rofteia. HeleinYnrkto-day,tbegue.- t

of C. P. Black, K.q., at "Willow BriJgaa " To
morrow the will viait Laneaaier, being
the gueit while u.ro of W U. Uenael, Kaq., and
leftve. eeily on Wednesday to gat naob to neeb
ingum to apend thriatuaa wllb bia family,
We.il. here Mr. R. will Tiait aome of the leading
manulaetoriea and will be glad to renew bia
many political end pcaonal acquaintance, in
Laneaaier. Bia Tiait baa no public aignlloenoe
wufcvr. but will be employed to enlerge bia
information in ie,J i -- l iha Interim of one
of Ihe citiea of bia Retire Slate rw which be baa

Iwayl otieriafaod ft warm feeling.

'i'ho sentence, f'Uis visit has no pub
lie significance whatever," might harp
been omitted w ith proprioty, and the
snob concealed. But, then, some peo
plo liko to parade themsolvos before

the public, and wo will allow them to
do so without much protest; because
wo liavo passed the meridian of life,

and Lave po "young folks" around us

wbo might lako up the vagaries of
tbeso "smart men" who occasionally
reach high places.

The Taut Radical. It is said that
Hon. Clarkson N. Potter lost the
Lieutenant Governorship in New York
by tho samo means, that of throwing
out defective returns, which the Radi-

cals of Maino aro complaining so much
about. Thoy are no doubt glad to see
the law applied in the former case,
becauso it defeats a Democrat, but In-

dignant at having It applied at borne
when it defeats thoir own party.

Another Kinu Missed. A Span- -

ard named Gonzales, aged only 19

years, on the 30th of Decembor, as the
King and Queen of Spain wore pass-

ing through guto in their Royal car-

riage, discharged a pistol at the King's
head, but missed bis aim. His doom
is liiod. King killers are becoming
rather plenty, but they all prove to bo

very poor shots.

lion. Darwin Pbolps, of Kittanning,
Armstrong county, died at hie resi-

dence, near that town, on the Tth

ultimo, aged seventy-thro- years, Ho
was a lawyer by profession, represen
ted his district In Congress one term,
and served one or more torms in the
legislature from tho district composed
of tho counties of Armstrong, Clarion
and Jefferson.

Let All Take a Hand. Tho Pitta-

burgh Post thinks that it is a big un
dertaking for ono set of Philadelphia

won to nominato both Bayard and
Hancock, defeat fildpp, ojoct Tom

Bargor to Congress pvor Randall, and
make Sam Josephs a Pennsylvania
dologaU to the Domoeratio National
Convention.

PI.AKT1NU NEtlROEB, TIlS Eout.ll

Bend (Ind.) Tribune, a Republican pa
por, says "there are about fifty moro
colored peoplo in St. Joseph county

than thoro were at this time
last year." This shows that the po-

litical scheme ot overrunning Indiana
lib Southern negroes ia steadily go

ing on.

Elections This Year. In 18S0

we'll elect in this Stato an Auditor
General, a J udgo of tbe Supremo Court,
a full delegation to Congress, a full
House of Representative and half the
Senate of the State Legislature ; and
we'll also vote for Proaidennt and Vice
President.

A Cute Remark. Senator Hock, of
Kentucky, is credited wilb good
thing by the Now York Qravhic.
Somebody asked him how long the
session would last. "That depends,"
replied the Senator, "on how ofton
Jim Blaine shakos the bloody shirt at
Ben Illll."

Hon. Goorgo 8. Huston, one of the
United States Senators lrom Alabama,
died at Athens, in that Slate, on the
31st ulu, aged 70 year. He was one
ol the eldest representative men the
Sonlhem section produced in tho times
of war or peace.

Tbs North Carolina exodus, in con
nection with that ol tbe South In gen
oral last Spring, is likely to be Con
gressionally investigated. M r. Shelley,
of Alabama, made a move to that end
in the House.

The movement in favor of ex Gov,

English for President is gently "boom
ing." An oa dit is to the effect that
Mr. Tilden, despairing of the nomina
tion himself, will give him his support.

MAGNANIMOUS AS WELJ, AS
BOLD.

Governor Gureelon has submitted lo
tho Supremo Court of Maino twelve
questions of law that cover tho action
tukon in counting tbe voto ot tho State,
and has anew earned the confidence of
tho people in which his conduct has
already so well established him. Ho
has shown hiuisolf bold and holiest and

wiso, and wbetbor of his own motion
entirely, or through tho excellence of
his advisers, ho bus moved in a diffi

cult pathway without, thus tar, a
misstep, it was right that bo and tho
council of the Stale should decido tho
matters the law put upon them to de
cide, according to their understanding
ol those laws ; and it was right, if the
correctness of their interpretation was
qucolionod by any part of the poople,
that they should seek tho decisive
opinion of the Supremo Court. Thoro
IB 110 possioilliy ui caviling ui, a s

with which tho Republican mal-

contents are being treated. Theqiios
tions which Mr. Morrill asked tho Gov
ernor to submit to the Court bavo been
referred to it in their essence, thou
their form has been changed to relievo
them ot tbe suggestions ol lact that
thoy wero incumbered with. If any
disputed points of law baa not all been
subroitleii Dy tno uovernor, air. aior-
rill und his fellow Republicans willhavo
good reason to complain ; but wo do
not perceive tnai more lias Doen any
such omission, 'and to tho cbungo of
form and phraseology no ohjection can
be made, since it was undoubtedly
proper for tho Govornor to ask for the
necdod information in his own way.
It the Republicans got substantially
what thev are entitled to expect they
have every reason to bo satisfied, sinco
it is only by the graco of tho Governor
und through his good sense and his
tuirncss that thoy get anything at all.

It the Supremo Court of Maine is
composed ot good luwyers and fuir
men, its decisions will aalisly tbo poo-

lile, though tbey be Republicans. Tbo
Democrats of tho country liavo no
reason to feel a strong confidence in
tbe fair decision of polilico-legu- l ques-
tions by Republican Courts, alter their
terrible experience with the electoral
commission ; but all courts aro not as
moanly partisan as the United States
.Supreme Court, and it may be that
Maine is more nappy inan tno nation
in baving, In Its liiguost judicial tnbu
nal, judges who rosnect themselves and
revere the law more than they adore
their party. There are plenty ol law
ycrs who would not bo tempted to
prostitute thoir profession to the de-

mands of their politics, and who van
bo relied on to iudgo honestly and im
partially any great question ol tho law
they love to construe. But the troublo
with us is that those true lawyers do
not always, or even often, get on tho
bench, preferment to which Is now--

days so generally secured by political
sorvicos and political subserviency,
Tbat the bench in Maine has the ro
Bpect of tho Governor we may assume
from tho fuel of his consenting to tuko
its opinion and tho result ot us inter
ventinn must be to quiet the disturbed
people of the State. Tho attention of
the country cannot but be aitraeted
by tbe tact that the Democratic Gov-
ernor of tho State claims no advantage
for bis parly that tho law does not
give it and refuses to avail himself of
his powor to permit no appeal from
his own interpretation of the luuy. The
habit of Republican politicians to use
all tbe power they oan snatch, legiti-
mately or illegitimately, evuding and
overrunning Judicial restraints when-
ever possible, is so well established and
recogniaed that tbe opposito impulse
of a Domoeratio Governor stands in
most refreshing contrast to it and re-

flects the utmost credit upon him and
the parly he represents, and which
must, if it is often favored with bo
wiso and determined leadership, bp es-

tablished on tho footstools of power
that it baa so long been struggling
to obtain, but which huvo been stolen
from tho norvoless bands of its chiefs
even when they were already within
thoir grasp. Lancaster Intelligencer.

The Difference. A contempora-
ry says: "Tho Williamsport Bulletin
makes the announcement, that 'tbo
typical Democrat ot our tnno was
William M.Tweed.' Looking through
the spectacles of tho B. it 1b perceived
that ono William W. lHkimp is the
typical' Republican of our time." Tho

former has Bottled his account, and in

tho future will nover troublo anybody ;

while tho latter Is on his feet looking
for an opportunity to sel out some
trader-post-s and play War Secretary,
should tho Imperial Ulysses mako the
White House lunding.

"A Frou." Dan IJico, tho beet cir
cus clown of his day, has turned evan-

gelist in his old days, and Booms to he

the equal of either Moody or Huukey
cut West,

P. S. A Western exchango remarks:
Mr. Moody, tho cvaiicollst, denies

that Dan Rice, l" showman, has been

convertotl, or that tie has invited him
to preach or exhort. Jfo has had but
one conversation with Mr. Itice, and in

that ho gave no evidence of conver
sion whatever.'

Why They Protest. Tho Balti
more ua:ette pertinently remarks :

";ouiolana ia iolid)y Horauciatlo, and
ye), we do not hear the revotbetatjon
of tho shot-gun- . If four or fivo bri-

gades of regular soldiers under Phil
Sheridan had been scattered over tho
Utato tho reut would bavo been dif- -

lorent, It sickuns tho Republican
party to hear of an untremmelod ballot- -

box, for the means that Democrat lo

States will not give Republican ma
jorities.

Yankee Thrift. Tho six million

dollar fire which came off in Boston on

the 87 th of )ast month was covered by
five millions of insurance The build
ings will bo rcplucpd in a far bettor
stylo, and the owners will bavo consid
orablocash IcIU What "a moral ideal'

Time Fixed. The Radical Slate
Committee met in Philadelphia one
day last week, and agreod npon the
4th of February next as tho time, and
Harrisburg as tho placo, for holding
the npxt Stato Convention. Thisoarly
move looks like Grant.

11 1 Itcrusis. A strong pressure has
beon at work to Induce Uor. lloyt to
call a special session ol the Legislature
this Winter, chiefly on the part of tho
Philadelphia members, but that official

positively roluses to commit such a
piece ol political folly.

The Venerable llannibul Hamlin
doos not take kindly to tho news from
Maine, He ia naturally astonished at
the presumption of the Democrats in

forcing the Republicans to oboy the
laws.

Sstnuol K. Porkins, Chiel Justice of
the Supreme Court of Indiana, died at
Indianapolis on the 17th nit. He was
one of tho most, eminent jurists in the
West. P. S.-- IIe is no rolnlion of Ell.

Prof. A. li. Oust, of Huntingdon, hts
boon appointed lo a clerkship in the
Treasury Department at Washington
at a salary of 1 1,4 00 a year.

A CttVRCll BOW.

A special telegram from Pittsburgh
to tho Now York Herald, on tho 27th

till., suys:
Tho peoplo of this city aro in a fe

ver of excitement to day owing lo a
fisticuff fight which took place in the
First Ilelortned 1 resliyteriun l,hurei
lost night. Some weeks ago the (

voted for a pustt.r, tho liev.
Nevin Woodsido receiving lit? votes,
aguiiiBt Hi! lor other cundidutes. A

majority ot the trustoes wero bitterly
opposed to Mr. Woodsido, and charged
that his selection was the result of ille
gal votes. Tho majority ol the con-

gregation wore determined that Wood-
sido should be thoir pastor, cspoeiully
as lue cun was sustainou uy mo i rus- -

bytory. An appeal was taken to tho
synod, and since then there have boon

bitter quarrels among tbo members ol
tho cburcu. Iho woodsulo taction
triumphed over their enemies, anil on
one occasion, notwithstanding tho ex
istence! of an injunction restraining
Woodsido from preaching until the ap
peal was duoided, they gained admis-
sion to tho church by strategy, held
tho placo all day and listoned to a ser
mon by the pastor in tho evening.
Lujt night the quurrel culminated in
a Iree fight There were rumors dur
ing tbo day that serious trouble was
brewing. Both fuctions wore present
in full force, and there was a large at-

tendance of outsiders, attracted by tho
prospect of a row. The troublo began
early. Woodsido wanted to preach,
but bis opponents had anothor clergy-
man whom thoy wished to preach.
Doth parsons waxed hot, ami the ex-

cited spectators gave vent to their
feelings in remarks designed to en-

courage their favorite. The Trustees
und Sunday school teachers took tides
and shouted excitedly. Ono ot the
parsons essayed to mount the rostrum.
Ho was seized by bis antagonists and
roughly hustled from Iho steps. This
led to s genorul fight. It was thickest
round tho nltur, but all over the church
was heard tho sound of blows. Many
of tho women screamed and fainted,
but some of tho strongor-minde- on
couraged tho combatants with cheers.
Two or throe females, it is said, took
udvantago of tho confusion to settle
old (cores among themselves. a
quarter of an hour tho battle raged fu- -

rioinly. Heads were punched, eyes
wort blacueneu, arms broken, and wo
men knocked down. Tho yells and
screims wero frightful. Tho polico
were called In, and alter somo ditllcul
ty succeeded In quelling the riot. Hov
oral arrests wero made. The church
this morning presents a sorry appear
ance. Pows aro broken, tho remnants
of gas globes strew the floor, hymn
books and Bibles are scattered in all
directions as it they had boon used as
inisnlp, and a lurge quantity ol hair
pi lit and bangs have been gathered up
Thl utmost indignation prevails in
church circles. This mutter will be
investigated by the Presbytery, and it
is oxpoeted llml thoro will be some
olorica! suspensions. Tho rival pastors
were in the Ibickost ot tho I ray.

A TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACC-
IDENT IN SCOTLAND.

A railroad train consisting of seven
cars, and containing about 300 passen-
gers, broke through tho bridge across
the Erith (hay) ol Tay, between Kdin-bur-

and fiundoe, in during
a furious vind storm, on pjunduy even-
ing, the 2Hia ult., and fell a distance
ol ninoty foot, whore tho water is sup-
posed to bo thirty or lorty feet deep
All on board were lost, nut ono of the
bodies ae yot having been discovered.
A few fragments ol the wrecked cars
have drilled ashore.

Tbe Tay bridge, one of tho finest
onginoering works ol the ago, was fin-

ished a ew years ago. It is two miles
long, and is the largest iron bridge in
tbo world. It crosses the Frith ol Toy
about a mile and a half westward of
the oily of Dundee, which it connects
with the North British Railway system
in Filo. It is at its highest point 92
feet above high water, and leavea 88
feet for the passage of shipping, and
its lowest grade above high water is
78 feot. For a mile and a half it is
perteclly straight, It has 84 spans
thirteen of them oovering each jillO

feet. Thon there are spans over 150,
130, 120, 80, 00 and .7 feet respective
ly. It has a number of piers four
toon of which aro founded upon the
rock. The superstructure ot tho bridge
consists wholly of wrought-iro- n gird
ers. The bracing is of the double-lattic-

form. At each end of the britlge
thore is a curve of about a quarter of

a milo radius.
It is not yot know", and it probably

novpr will bo, wnetnor mo girders
wore bkwn down belore the train ran
on theip, or they and tho train went
down into the i- nth at Ihe sumo limo.
The train consisted of a locomotive,
tour third-clas- s coaches, one first class.

one second-class- , and the brakoinen'a
van. It qrow out of Jylinbure at hall
pant four 0 clock in the oUernotin. At
this Bouaon ot they oar, wbon tbo bunt
ing in tho north is attracting many
sportsmen, and holiday travelers are
passing to and Iro, the passenger
traffic on tho JSorlli tintitih Jiailway
ia very heavy, io (heso may bo add
ed tho many merchants, manufacturers'
clerks, and commercial agents who
frequently Journey between Kdinburg,
the second oily of Scotland in point of
population, and Dundoo, which ranks
next, and is also the seal ot tbe Scotch
linen trade.

Hint) at Uia foRR. Dr. tinoch II.
Wines, tho well known advocate of
Prison ltoform, died in Cambridge.
Mass., on Wednesday, Doc. Ulb, while
supervising the printing of his work on
tho "Mlslo or Prisons and Child Savin
Institutions Throughout the World.
lie was in the ? ttli yeur at his age.
He was born in Hanover, N. J., and
graduated at Middlebury Uollcge, He

Professor nf Languages in the
rnnatieipnia iitgti ncnooi ai 11a organ-
isation, in 138, and hold the position
until 1844. Four yeara afterwards he
was licensed as a Congregntinnal mm
istcr. llewas chosen President of the
University of Su Louis in 1H59. Throo
years later ho boenmo Secretary of the
hew York lirison Association, and
thenceforth becamo prominent as a
philanthropist. In 1H70 he founded
tho Rational Prison Association, and
ho went to Kurnpo a year alter to ar-
range fur tbe International Peniten-

tiary C'ongrcas. which mot In London
on July 4, 1872. This Congress ap
pointed a permanent International
Prison Commission, of which Doctor
Wines was chosen Chairman, and
which mot in 174, 1H7. and 1879, in
different cities of Europe, to discuss
matters relating to prison reform, the
education of youth and the prevention
of crime. Itesidca the "Sluts of Pris-
ons," Dr. Winos was tbo author of sev-

eral Other wnrka,

The Cincinnati express on the Penn
sylvania railroad leaves New York at
u o clock In the evening and rcecnea
Pittsburgh, a distance of 444 miles, al
8 :t0 on the following morning, and
Cincinnati, 7HT miles, at 8 P. M.,ef tho
same day. The rato of speed, Includ
ing stops, is about thirty milman hour
between Wow Xork and Pittsburgh,
and twenty. nine miles an hour be
tween Mew York and Cincinnati. The
distance between Harrisburg and Pitta
burgh, 2!'l miles, is run In seven boars
and thirty-fiv- minutes, with three
stops, or about thirty-thre- miles an
boor. The fast line to Chicago leaves
New York' at 9 A. M., Philadelphia
1150 A. M., ami reaches Chicago at
7:30 on the following evening. Tho
distance is 0)2 miles, tbe time thirty-fou- r

hours and twenty minutes, and
the rate of speed less (ban twenty-seve-

miles per hnnr.

THE PERIODICAL FRAUDS.

No section of tho globe is so persist--

cnlly overrun with frantls and swind-

lers us iib Yankees. Wo are annually
defrauded of millions of dollars on the
cheapest plan ever devised by seumiis.
Below we give tho lust as detailed by
the Hullinioro (tazettc:

"Herbert llureourt Hull, ol Mount
Winans, who was ai rested on Eriduy
lust, charged with using the mails to
dclraud, hail a hearing belore United
Stales Commissioner Rogers. Ho tent
cireulurs through Iho mail stuling Ibut
ho possessed a charm lor catching fish

without hook, lino or 'not, which he
proposed to sell for t--

T, and limiting
us sule to l.uuu. i ne possession 01

this cburai would enable one to earn
125,0110 in four mouths. Tho circulur
goes 011 to tell bow a man in the great
hikes with this secret in ado S2.000 in
four months, ono in Virginia who made
$.'1,000 in thirty days, ono in Maryland
who in ono woek realixetl $b'50, and
ono In Muino who made $8,000 in two
months. Another circular Bets forth
that ten vuluuble receipts will be sent
on tho rocoipt of 11.00. Among tho
receipts is one for making wina vine-
gar,

a
the Indian ague euro as used by

tho Choctuw Indians, Prof. Clameran's
egg preserver, Iho Centcnnlul cbutn-pugn-

recipe and Oriental crystal
painting. A Uval gold watch, which
might bo mistaken fur a $25 gold
watch, is also sent with tho rocointa.
Tho cireulurs were dated Mount Win-an- s

and professed to bo issued by 'tho
United Status agency nnd tho private
mercantile agency' and Mr. Hull, it is

stated, is indorsed by Chas. E. Handy,
the postmaster at Mount Winans, as a
reliuble and responsible mun. It also
warns tho publio against swindlers,
bogus firms, bouts and nil 111 011 gs. un
der tho hend of 'Swindling Exposed!
Sturtling Discovery II' tho circulars re-

lates how tho people of the United
States and Canada aro swindled by
bogus firms, beats and humbugs every
your out of $50,000 per day or over
81H.000.UOO nor year, hull or wlncli
enormous sum goes to Now York. Ho
also oilers to send lor zo corns tno
standing of any Bingle firm in thecoun
try, or of tho standing of five firms for
$1.00. The accused is a respoclablo
looking mun, about 3G years of age, of
good manners and address. I lis cloth
ing was dutk and now and altogether
he had a professional appeamnco. Ho
was arrested by Deputy United States
Marshal McClullan and Special Post-offic-

Agent Wm. T. Henderson. He
claimed that ho bud used tbo mails
only properly in carrying on bia busi
noss. lie was defended at tho hear
ing by Jacob K. Sholt, tho government
being represented by Liistrict At'or
ney Archibald Stirling, Jr. The com
missioner held him in $1,500 for the
United States District Court "

A VEA TH BED CONFESSION OF
MURDER.

AN INNOCkNT MAN, ATEH BtRS'INO VIVE

YEARS, DIES IN rniBON.

Tbo Lancaster papers publish tho
statement that a man numed Leonard
Shields, of Marietta, that county, who
died a fuw days ago, made a confession
just prior lo his death that bo murdered
JnmcB Brady, a saloon keeper at that
place, in 1803. At tho timo of the
murder Jumos McC'ully, a drunken
barber, of Chostor county, was arrested
for the deed. Ho was placed upon
triul at Lancaster, and ublo counsel
appeared in Ins bohall. lie was miss
ing on the night ot the murder lrom a
pluco ho hud been ell tho day before,
and purties claim to have pussed him
on tho road near Brady's tbat night.
An imprint ot a shoo was made in tho
blood on the floor of the murdered
man's house, and by cortain tests an
old rubber shoo worn by MuCulloy was
found to fit this. Tho circuinstuuues
wem against him, and he was sen-

tenced to ten years and four months
in the Eastern Penitentiary, whore he
diod fivo years afterward, and Just
previous thereto bo made a wrilton
statement declaring his innocence.

During the trial the counsel for the
detence also proved that there bad
been a fishing party at Wild Cat on

the night of the murder, the partici-
pants in which, as thoy passed on

their return the following morning,
oalled at Bradv's saloon, and, finding
it locked (wbieb was unusual), burst
tho door opon, under tho impression
thai somolning was wrong, be not
having responded to their knocks or
calls lor admission. Upon opening tho
door they discovered tbo murder, as
ulready stated. Tho cook of this fish-

ing party was Leonard Shields, ol

Muriella, w ha lelt tbe party during
tho night, on tho pretext of purchasing
chickens for the fishermen. He was
gone some timo, and when ho relumed
(although po bad cbickons with him;
it was noticed that be bad a great
quantity of blood on his clotbos, and
that there was somo in tho boat, This
Shields accounted for by stating that
tt was made by tno chickens. Ulood
was also discovered on anothor boat,
on Iho Marietta eido of the rivor, and
it was a question and a puzzle how it
came there.

The confession ol Shields has caused
considerable excitement throughout
Lancagtpp county, as tho caso ia yot
fresh in tho memory of tbe poople. An
old gentleman of Marietta, named Fulk,
was so much convinced at tho timo ol
the trial of the innocence of McCulley
that he holpod to employ counsel to
detetid him

EXTREMES MEFt

Maino and Florida aro situated re
spectivoly at the northern and south-
ern extremities ol the Union. If a
Democratic canvassing board In Maino
reverses tho popular voto in 187!) by
manipulating returns, it imitates
ItoptihlicQn canvassing board in 1 lurida
in IrtTtl li is an example of extremes
mooting. Wo do not assort that in

either inslanoe the reversal may not
be supported on technicalities. Wo
merely call attention lo the likeness of
tho two cases. 1 bo will of the people
is equally subverted in both. As the
late Mr. William M. Twoed remarked
wilb regard to aome businowi of the
sumo sort, so tbo Florida Democrats

.. it. &i..;A nn....i.iinBn.UIWV PWV v ,w ufwiiiw 4,ujuiti.W""
"Now you know how it is yoursull.
Hut for technicalities tbe Democratic
electors would bavo been relumed in
Florida, and but for technicalities a
Hepublieun Legislature would bo ro
turned in Muino. Tbo 1'luctoral Com-
mission ediudged that it was Impomi- -

hlo to go behind the certificate ot tho
Honda ICoturning Hoard, and so, per-
haps, it will be imposs'lilo to go behind
the fwi'liiicals ol the Returning Hoard
in Muino, though that remains to bo
soon. If the Supreme Court of Maino
should adjudgo tbat tbo decision of
Uovernor Oaroelon and bis Council is
not final as to wbo "appear to. he
elected" to thp Legislature of that
Islato, (this being tbe language ol its
Constitution) then tho Maine Uepubli- -

cans are fortunate in possessing a
remedy which was denied lo tbe Dem
ocrats of Florida.

In spite of tbe clamor which Sena-
tor Maine and his lollnwera aro mak
ing about this Maine affuir, vory little
pity is lell lor llicm, even among por
sons whoso estimato of the wrong docs
not uinor lrom their own. Jtemembor
ing what happened throo years ago,
this ousting of a lienublican majority
I y technicalities seems a rough kipd of
aiosssio justice an pye lor an eye and
a tooth for a tooth. The moat hope-
ful viow we take of it ia that we may
awake the Republican party to the
danger of the precedent they set in
lHTli. If retaliation in kind is to bo

tliorahn'vV"01'1'0 'h' scene of our
government will W get down to the
lovel of Jara'.r.radonow wwnred by the
prVioe oil Uw in Tooni',ourt.

He' laid

Stii.i, They Cour, Immigration to
this country lrom Great Dntuin dur
ing the pat.1 year shows heavy gums,
The New Yolk CmnniiHsioiieia of Em-

igration report that tho Increase of im-

migration at Now York alone wan 61,
OOll as compared with the preceding
yeur, and much larger than dm ing any
yeur since 1H73, ilard times in Great
Britain und tho returning prosperity
ot this country have combined 10 ut
tract a constantly increasing tide ol
immigration, chiefly from England and
Scotland, where tho distress among the
artisans and mechanics is greater even
than among tho sumo classes in la

the distress 111 Ireland being
Conflnod chiefly lo the agricultural
classes who aro not emigrating yet in
considerable numbers. Tbe immi
grants who arrived at New Y'ork dur-
ing the year aro described as being
genorul ly of a superior class, who have
oomo to the New World without vision-
ary ideas of suddenly acquiring wealth,
but with tho knowledge that their
success will depend upon steady and
onrnost work.

Nu Siiow for Blaine. Uluino bus

largo liopuhlicun following in Penn-

sylvania, but it amounts to nothing.
Simon and Don Bay "wiggle waggle,"
una tho party mum obey anu o lor
(Irani. They hold tho eonveiition and
own mo mcmuora

Muj. Wado Hampton, Jr., son of
Senator Wudo Hampton, died at his
plantation, near Greenville, Miss., on
Monduy luat ot mularial fever.

IJftv fli'trtlscmfnts.

..ics vwv Irte. Addrc.e Bilmon a ue.
l'mlland, Slaina. pleol7,'7tllr.

lil.l.CTION NOTICI- - Th. anBANK meeting fur eleelion iif Director, nf th
lul'NTY NATIONAL BANK OF l

will tie b.U .1 Ibe Il.jiue an
Tl'KSbaV, JANl'AllY ISTII, l(l, trtwren
tl.e liuure of I autl 4 u'eluee P. M.

W. M. Ml AW, Oaabier.
CltarflelJ, Pa., Deo. 11, 18711 HI.

ATOn'H ftOTICRNotloeADMINISTR that IMera of Alminie.
tratlon "n the eatale of HA Ml HI, CAI.1IW HI,!,,
lata or Pl ton., Cleardold eountr, Pa.dee'il.
neelne, been duly (ranted lo the unilereifiiod, all

rieraona
Indebted ti eeld eetete will plaaae aa.lte

payment, and thoee having elaima or
deuanda aa;alnat the eama will pra.nt tbem
prop.rly aulbanlieAted fur ftettlfmnnt without
delay. JOHN T. flAOKRTY,

Adnilniatr.tor.
Lnmbar City, l'a , Dee. 14, 19TH tt.

irntHH' Niinri-- ' .Noiio. i. br..T"ixi-'.-
(

given that Loll.ro 'r.etamonlary on tbe
eeuta ol KICIIAHD DANVKK, Mr . lete of Pno
townahlp, rtearlleld ronnty. Pa., deoeeaed, hav-

ing been dnly granted lo the onderaignej, all
peraon. ioJ.bled to aaid oeta'e will pleaaa make
inatoediato payment, and Ihoae heving elelma er
demand, againat Iho eama wi:l preaenl them
properly autaentioated lor eiilbual
dtlay.. M, ua.m vkh, .lr ,

dAS. MtkKOWN,
Eiecutorl.

Orauiiian llllla, Jan. T, ttd'-t-

XKCUTONN N.mCr.e-No- tir I. hre- -E y given that l.tttara Tcftamfntary oa
thaeMat of THOMAS HKILIiY, lata of Ctoardald
boron ph. ClearAald ooniy, Paon'a., dtHiea-f-

haviuff bB duly granted to tbe under. igord , Hl

raon in deb lad to laid aatat will nisr.it mil It

tnmediat pavraanl, and tboaa elaliot or
demand ao;lD.t th aam will firinetit thcia
properly autbaatieatad for cttleieeut without
delay. I'KTKH. A. UAUMNf

MAUY KMW,..
E.JfllltOM

Cl.arfVM, Pa., be. HI, l7, flt.

Tft.M401.lj l'AHTNi:Hll.P..
AJ Th tneraLip axiallug under ibe Arm taute
of Leavy, Mito he A (Jo wui (jtMoived oa tne
ttlh day of December, A. It. IrtTV, by roataal coa- -

aeaf, by Jantta Mitchell withdrawing from aaid
Urn, and by jtbn Mitrbcll withdrawing I re in

aaii Qru. on the l.id of Daffetnuer, J.vV.
JAMKH I.. LEAVV.
DAVID MfUAUt.HKY,

, W, R. McHlKKSON,
JAMBS MITOUKI.L,

Deo. 33, 1879. JUIX MiTCHLi-L- .

Tb tiualueta will be carried an berenfter lit
mo remaiDiag parinera, jataea u. iry, r. n.
Mril'heraoa and Datis) Motiaugbay, uadr th
unu natne ot Jam L, Leery 4 to,

JAMKli L. LKA V RY,
W, K. MctMIEKhON.
DAVID McUAUUUKY

Clearfluld, fa Jan. 7, 19 t.

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper than ever at tho store of

G.C.& T.W.MOORE,
IIIKIM NO. I, PIK'g (II'F.HA HOt'klf.

We have Just received tho largest
and best selected stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

. AND

M' Furnishing E::::,

That has ever como to town. A Iho
all tho now novelties in

NECKWEAR.
iOLB AOKNT8 FOR I'KRKINS' , ';

Driving Boots and Shoes

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Give us a cult nnd sco if we don't

sell cbetiper than anybody else,
m o. . MoniiK.
tom w. i(Mni:.

ClearlelJ, Pa, 8epk il, UrU-lo- .

-A- DJOURNED-

Orphans' Court Sale!

Tnl u able Ileal FMnte
IN LA WliKNCR TOWNSHIP.

IN pnrtuano of an order of th Otpliaoa' Court
of CI far eld county tb umlrrnif nrd. Ad-

oiinlatralor of tha tatat. or A HTI! I'H HtKK,
lat of Lawrtnos tonnaklr. doivMd. will otTar

al puMi aal. at th Court llunaa, in th bur-

ougb of Claarflfld, Pa., oa

Saturday, January 17, 1880,
At 1 o'olook P. M , th followiog d.arlbd Btal
Katat. to wit:

Tbat valuabl farm and homftaJ, ijtuat tn
Lwreno lownabip, bound-- J and dMoriheJ aa
followi ; BiBBina; at a port ateomtr nf linn of
Uaorjr Batlar, tbrue tturth Ira deats wait
twelv ptroh to 4 rd ctk j tt oo oiib twenty-iarb- t

drni MM Ctirty nln trnrab i a
Bear lb bank af Clarflrld erk, and nar

aaoath of mn j tbns BOMth thirty twa degrtraa
wt forty-tw- prbM to a whit oak aaar th
Clr(Wld Brldga road ( than north lfkty two
da;r wat forty-jv- a pMh to a pott la line
of lanat thvno aowth by lands U Umui
Tat 'a hlr forty. arei dtr wat two hundred
and twanty-v- tiroba to a dead bttnlook
lo bcaid lk public road kadln; from William

A. Umvd'i law mill to Amos Head blaekamitb
hop the by land ( Aaron 0, tui; tb
oura or said road being tomfe, thirty dfrtt Mrhs to a peat, or itan, ia said

road ob Ha f th Patr Martia traolj
iBaeBottDi ana half d(rMS aaat
tw band red and twenty fwur and Ubib
parobn to th plao of br(inn(n,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES
And allnwano. Thia lion of th moat dlrrland hat ImprorH far ma In th manly. KIUH.
TV ACR1.8 ARR CLBARRO, fnd. aad andar

a ftood stata of Bltivattcn, baring
TT .BarruB irimo a large

jjl Two Story Dwelling
aflandft lar DANK BARK, to--

getber with t Ppr'Bg hutf, cam lb, aal
BiM6Hirr oathBiiain, a writ a m

LAHGK QKCUAKD
of bearing frail treae of eeery d.aerlp-tioa- i,

anil s well of (ooel water.

TVrm and roatrflf Ions I
of Uo owrebaao aaeeev ei.ti bo n.14

os oonArmalles of Ik. amle, and la. balaaee in
two eqoel aaanal paviaente, aeenred b; boael a.e
oanriiaire on tne sreeaiaoa.

for lertber naraaaaalieei, Uaalre eo tba ejreail
Ho, ar of Jab. U. nVkrever.et Oleertelel or S.lee
Hoaoe, HIIIN II. BOIIHVVKR,

niLAH HKaaa.
Aent. of talale of An bar Room, See d.

Clnrleld, P.., lloe. IT, l) II.

riv flt'frtlsfmrnts.

Short Straw Vanled I

h vln( short aim, miMl. fr1)KRM0N
purpoiYi, ou (In lt fur It l ftp- -

lilyltlf t ill nffirtt of
Tint ci.KAHFin.0 fihk imi k '0.

Clutrtial.1, Pa., Ura. 17, WW St.

All pcrauni art It crib r urnri
y oroliil ur'hiiii.ror In Buy wy tii.ddltnjl

Willi lit ruliuwlhtf port! liroriortr,
(lit (niiMiiliiD of Oatliito Hianftte, of Ortliani
(woitiiii, vil t Two Imy inrc, tmb mm five
jaari old oa baa a lillU obtta ou ttia Itft hit. J
loot, rivI Iba other hu torn wit it on bulb biol-rat-

Tba firaffotnf property baloftx to nia nil
kllowfd to In the td

Hianaa;la on Iom only. iurJrni ti toy order at
anr lima. O. HCllOONGVr.il.

KyUrlowo, iltb.tTf

AUTION.All paraooa art beral.y waraad
J agit.tt tuaddllnji or to any waj iotarfar

h, i lib tbe fol tuning iinrautial rtr,frly. now in
tb poaartilon of N. If. Mniuea, of llradt'urd twp,,
fill Una black mar and una Umr
yar-ol- hf tialliaa. Tb furrfC'iina; prajurty
bl ! to ma, and ia allnwod lo rauiain io tb

0MeMlm of aaid N. 11. Maino an loan oaljr,
ul'jrt my order at nnj tltu.

D. W. MAIN123.
Orabaml.m, Dtc.ti, 1870 St.

CI AIITION. All pat ion a ar hereby warnad
ma In rt purubaatnjt or in any way n.aMl.fK

With thtj follow tnf rnutii itri'pnrty, now In tba
ptnFeRji!tn oi junn ;i juowcii, or urabtin iwq.
bip.vli: Two hunt? and barnaaa, .

wan, t tlmiior (M, I red bml, 8 eaivnt, tow
n.t r;,ra I ,! I W... I r.

nnK mill. I tna of h .y, bu.hu of .iti, 4

V;.".''.' til,T.
aale on the id day of January, aud ia alloff,-- to
remain in Hie inaealjn of aait cn
lean only, aublaet tn my order at any time.

THOMAS II. rilKUKY.
Oiahainiou, Jan. tth, 'bbd 31.

CAL'TIO!V.-A- II pvraoiifar. hereby werned
or ill any wny inoddling

iih the lollowingiToni-rty- . now In tbe uuaauerion
of IKAIA1I II. B1IKAI.V, o( tlraliam lowtiabip,
via i Xwu giay ooreea, two a.t. of harn.aa, uo.

a. .on, one pUw, er.e harrow, one pair
of lti. end ubai'iB, one uow, one bmuer, one
fanning nill, one cutting box, one bod and

end ooe aet ol' ehaira. Tbe fitrcuoipg nruo- -

eily waa purchased by lue el private .!. oa the
vm uay ol uoeniDur ieat, anil ia allowed to

in tbe poaac.aion of aiw.i l laaiab 11. r'ui.il
ob los oul, aubje-- to niv order at any time,

SAMt'h'L bJIKAL.
Willitiinatfrora, Jan. Tto, lSeO-.l-

rwaatecsTAKie-

in lliMS
ItiitM. Uitt larnwtKtr tln!iiit fur ilif,t,nnl.i

triinrxl tn u Un maiof '. tsur liititntH)B uu
Hirpuawtl Udliili to ymnf uiiUtllij tal roeii
tor ubtatiiiiiH I'mrtlval UiuvtiCuii. A Uurt l.tu
only la rtHiurv.l m Nuni,Ktt; iLf pourv) of fludy.
Kipcnan llu.it. lii'hTiiiiu, ii cau

nt al any limr. N Ti.rt.ii HrruUri
alimM I. 11 I K A hits. Iitiibnrtrh.lnrra ptiiiUtiM l.y Hurtwr

Uro.; pr til H In w in Jufi H, Imt work
on lite avi.ii. ml a Ihr bank on,
rBilnal, iih .ml il
lTita, tlal.Ud. a.el;i l.l'H.

drolT-4-

WOTIfKr-yti- tle ItRKC.IKTKK'H tba ace omit a have
DAun ctuunnpn trtrj iMm by ui, and rcioain
filed of rrourd In tbil for th lnpaloD nf
nir$, inff (., rrvHjitOfa,ftC1 sllotberp inttriitdl
nnd will be p repealed to tb ncit Orpliuna' Court
uf C'lairadd cnuntr, tn h Held kt th Court
Mono, in ttta horuuith of Ctearfiol-l- pimoii-- mdh
on tho M'n )n (bring tb 12 U dtty) nf
Januftry, a. V, itWQ

Fini.1 aeeonnl of J. II. I'enti and M. M. IVnti,
AduiiDlftri. or ut the titnte ni ItaiuhJ. l'intt,
lata of Btitly twp Clrartivld Co P . dve'd.

Final aitwunt ut Jsnatta H. (J rain u, Duardinn or
H (. HiBitr, itinw Alaitia), ttiititr k ir ol
W liliain Kiotar, deo'd.

I'itia acoautuf Jukva Ilnntar, Kmcutor of lb
tatAt d Aumu. hnvder, la(c of SJurrU towmbip,
tlumQeld cttunty, T., dco'd.

- ibftl ftortiuntor ltwia Erhard, (JuarduB uf Alin
WcHt ory, una ( tba obildraa and heir of
Mollaary, Utvof JefTdrton 1' dfl'd.

Partial acaonnt of Lwta Iiihard. t.uardtan tf
Klitaljctb We Henry, ou ol lb children and
haira f Mclltory, late uf Jclltrron uaty,
l'a , deccasm.

Kinnl arfjuot uf Ltwii Br hard and Jaoub Arnul J,

Adminintrator of th ciIhm of rSaica-- ! Starr,
IM ol Uearaald oountf, 1'., J) J.

Pnrtial iccontt of J no, 11. end Geo. W. (JraiharU
Kjteuton &f th la- Will and Tratatnent of
A,Im tlecrbart, lat of Bradftird ."wnihip,
CltarDld euuoty, P., du'dt

Account of Alfred Souteld, Adtbiniriralor of the
eMata of Juba Vaobraland, Uln vl Clarlltld

ity, !, tJtv'd., aa llvo by t.acMa Uird
od tbarlat llouaukcr. bondimen.

Partial aoeount of Uargaret A, Dtekey, AJtninU
tratrii ot th tatat nf Wm. 8 lickay, lat ol
Dccoart tttirt)p, Cleatntld Co., Ha.dee'd.

L.J. iK'KUAN, Hega:r.
CIa,fit.d.Pt.,Do. 10, .

fTKIAt LIST. I.l.t of Canrei lol down for
Jg. trial at January Term f Court, common-lu-

Monday, January 12th, 1880. and oootlau-iu-
thrc wockai
BECORO WlBK UuROAT JaSPABT 19TH.

Iarl aot,TruatCf v. Walnrlght A Co.
Hobln Taylor r. W. 0. Cardoo.
TaomkiaaAM'Non.galT. Jaook Hirah
Jacob tleloat vs. 6. O. Patehin, Ad.
('tar McUaorg va. John V. Df ia A Brut.
J. B. Dillen at. al. v. 8. Cowenet al.
Tbo ui a Mitchell r. John LilltB rt. al.
(1. It. UoodUndvr t. Kramnr A Bell
Williaa A. Itlootn Ex'r v. A. C. Tat, Adailnla'r
naJbin(tuB B LAa n va. Ueorga Uangcr

U M TB, M M

1 H li lVa
.1. n. Iliok W. Q. Kl)ry
William AlWrt A fire, tb. Ttiomaa I'ark
Andn-- Gardner . Carlia Rcao.aot.al.
U. C. II total va. DanUl Miltor
J. C. Aakard a. John Li a: bluer
II. II. tShilllogfurJ v. UolHirt liar Powall
Job U. Camuiinga U. W. l.alUhr, Ad r
K. A. A W. 1). Urin , Iriah Lloyd

Tin m Wiek Muxdat, Jab. KItbi.

BllaaSnllay it. DuBoli A FulUr
Caspar Leipoldt tb. ChrlotUw Tutib
Co Nal Bank of Claar'd . A. KumphraT
Co Nat Bank of Clcar'd vi. William A Wait-- o

Hamua) Arnold, Aa'. v. f. H. Bloom
T. J. Bnyw vs. A Uelrrriinjt l aj fix (I
JohB V. Irrla v. Jam A. Bloom
Jdka Moor t. William Lathr t al
Bridget Hakrr v. Allliny V. 11 H Co
Matlaro a Miller vs. Jacob S. Uearharl
Jamaa Port Bi of ti, Jaoob RinotDlt at. al.
Jonathan Bornton ts. Thorn aa Park il. al.
Mobola VandeTtOi.rr vt, Jbn JamlauB
Moore A Marpbay va. Jam! Fljna
liaao Linti ti. I too. 0. Kirk. A I'r
Ithamer Dal , vs. Thomai C. Kylr
K. B. Rn.e. vs. J. T. UnM
Hobrt Brow v A)m Mtiycr t. al.
Hamuel Iff no vs. C. II- 11 en el
Thorny V,.,i..,n l Wire ri. A L. M. Coudritt

KLI BLOOM, Prothonolary.

HY MHT. Litof tb name of juroriJI draw for Januory Term, A. D. IU,om
uivnnina; ob th Jtd Blotiday (IZtb sad to

thtf wk ;

obakb Jt'itoB.
Jti Irwin, C.eir(.dd, J U Humel, Graham,
J 0 Mviri, ' ' Sam'l Wnbptuw, lord an
A Ardt?rT.CHrwflavi1!,'tonrad Bakrr, hoot,
tl W DaWalt, BertjT-lber- t Osdra, Law'nc
JnhB Blaek, Uell, J) E Bloom
II V tlarltoan, hoi ft John Lov i, Morril,
J II Shi rrT, Brailfurd, Jai M Speneer jr, Pik
Jamb W Corp. Biady, 'Knhert Uwnnv, Pike,

Jeie W Carlial. " Im PoailatbwaU, l4andy,
R B Kanly, Burfi ftp a?id Ilonrer. "
Itufua I.indiey, Cheat, J W (.ill, Woodwarl,
Rob't llH.arvey " t , "

TttA RRIB JlinuBtt 1T WBBK, IllB BAY.

Jo- - Rhaw, Clar(lld, ilwr? Trat, poMtar,
Harrv Mill, M Jba Marki, "
M KOwtna, Ciu'ivllle, (0 D lirli, Ulrard,
Jerry rtln, Hnatadale, Ilah Jury,
P J MoCulinagh, " IWra B Barger, tirahau,
Michael lliilTvT,Oer'Ia,'Ji.a Cnrry, tireenwood,
.MKmelitb.WallaMtna'Je Keitor, "

Hugh Mullen, Btoeari. i B Nrling, ttuBrb,
J W Wriptht, " Con rad G inter, "
JaaSpanxIa ' Jn Bowermi,
Angui Miller, Wm Stephen jr, Kart'i
J W CatnpUII, " iJaa 8 Head, Unrinr,
J M Johnton " 1. Ucnniag. '
Jnna Hoi brock, Bt'gffi, Hlrg Ardery, Morrli,
Dna'l fmcal, " Niohlu Full mar,
D Ultfking. Hi ad ford, K 0 Brenner, "
Ainoi jr, Brady, Parid W lloyt, Penn,
Kraataa Liilbar, " J B Rraa. Ban ly,
Henry Uintrr, J B Cloaaer, Union,
Ua'l Ityera, nunmidtt'j I Couple,
Jno C Mitcb.ll jr. " ,M 1'. .lUpeier,
Wm lUieltnn. Cheft, ll Wilkiiin, Woodward,
Wm Kine, CurkogtoOf ,Jno M Cbaae, "
tif at firkel, " Uobn Low,

fRAVSHSB JCBOBa 111 WBBK, tWH tUV.
D R Pollerton, ClaarfM PauI Wbila. Chril,
II V Blr, Olearfleld, P Hawrtr, (Irtwnwood.
J II Hi!, Lumber City.j WUWondward Jr, Haat n
g I, fooll roth, I, Cilr, K CaMwell, Kooi.
llilberl Toe.r. Newbar,, John J Read, Liwr.nee
rlarrr kro.M, uaeoola, .Ino liiiasberlv er, "
J no r Henner, Wea Mnna, Morrla,
M I) M;m, " lnnard K vler, llerria,
Tlmoibv Ue, Tl.ll, W K llevinev,
Joo 1, H'llao.,rlraiiror4 Jne Witleoeire, I'enn,
Mark krl.r, " Hiob'il Denver Jr, I'ean,
Cbri.l llarbet, Brailv, II J Uusieai, Pihe,
Jobn W Kama, " Url illeoea, "
(lee W rtolder ' I W Farnewerlh, Pike,
li llonnan, llareaije li J M Irealer, Union,
Wdb lluttea, " n t r.i.r.o,tvoui j,
John K Km. lb, " I'eter Hradlev. '
S 8 Joa V Uissota, "

an w.KK,tSrn bar.
W J Hive, BurnaiJe borMnrria Dnnlan, Or.liam
J I Irwin, L'learfVd V R Mona
J R Jrnhliia, Cur avllle, VT .llreenw'd
Rleb'd Jove, lliinte lal., i;haa Tbnrp,
W A MeUiinlile, " Jno R.ttor, Karlkana,
M Cowmi, Rearia, I, afe('reben, Knoa,
llaliklab Plane, bloom, Tboe Wliherow Ir.btaea.
Jemea Jaeaee, Borca, JI 4 MUNon, Laorenee,
Daaiel Tromn, Rredlerd JaoobDratle,
Jaeob VIilli.ua, V Jao II Ljlio, '
w Tv1"- - " Jrre Hoover, Morria,
vile 0 Ueeb, " .ae rallaaer, "
J L Weaver, Bredv, Ak Heene,
J aa Peiur, " M U Rleoaa, Peon,
Q Reeaaa, " Wm Halo, Plao,
Job. Carliale, 0 Brnbaber, liaUo,

I r M Heoboabere In'aldel WaiBbiolda, Woodwetd
I A MeCraebea, Ferfnena W U hbef,

Arm adi'rrtisritunts.

XY Slay l unceru Tlie enterel:nail, baring
ten eolnt.it ...sign... tor llae beuellt ef.reill
lull I) Jaa. II. tlraliam, ol Cleerll. I.I boroui.li, all
eran, lievlne; eleiuia aj(4int aim will
irrert,t thru) to ua for eellloiaeiif, ami thoee

to the aalil 'irabana are required lo Mill,
anil make perineal to u.

KliWAltK . BtllLKK,
Asni KY w. i.i:k,

ClearlelJ, l'a , Dee. 14, l7tl tf Aa'lrfnr.e.

. S. HENDERSON,
..e-r.-

T-v.

UNDERTAKER
DlHNSIIfl., FKNN'A.

rilHK ibharribcr "w oftrra U la .tlin of

Cofflr.a trill bo hop. un band, aod ordera Iliad i
one.

lit unfits Wended Anywhere,
I will furl ih th (larval1 wall ih heaat

article. drJiowtad to fuDorala- All order, led t
lit itor of Jolt C. Cim un will rire prompt
attoothjo. Fur futlbrr i.rttiulr.ral lf nn or
ftdrireaa . B. HK.Mtt.Hi0N.

Dm. io, isrti.tr

REMOVAL I

James 1m. Lcavy,
llnvlaj; purehascd tb antlr atuck of Prd.

Smii Ht, berthj a;ivea null; that bo bu moved
into tliuroom latf.lt- oocupkd hy Ud 4 rUjfwrty.
oa HonotiJ ttiaut. vbr h ii prepind la uMcr to

iMSMTwa r
PARLOR STOVES,

of tb lat'-f- ioipntvdd patiarni, at prlcel.

GODHE FDESISHIHO GOODS,

Gaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Iloiflng, Spoutluff, riuubing. Ua FiUlnf, aud
Kp:iriog I'liui.t ep?oijl;y, Alt

work arrnttJ.
An Tiling In tuy tin will h ordered ifMUl tf

daird. J AS. I. tKAVY,
froprirtur.

Fit E0 SACKLTT,
A(nt.

Ciearfind, l'a., Jnnuarjr 1. 1879-t-

Inlfrrsling to Buyers !

H.A.Kratzer
HAS A 1.AKUK ASSUKTMKNT Of

J ViHIItl.lla)

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND ALL KINDS OP

Winter Dry Goods.
Which li will 111 )iap for eaih. Ilandronie.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Ladies' Coats ai Dolmans,

In Stock anl Male to Ordr.

RICHARDSON'S CELKURATBD

Elmira Boots and Shoes.
Bar bo otbera ; tbej sr. the beet

FRKNfMI AND AMERICAN CALP 8KIN8,
KIP AND SOLK LHATHKH, AT

RBASUNABI.B RATK?,

ItEMEMUEU TI1K PLAOB:

H. A. KRATZER,
I door. Wot nf PoaloOee, CLEAIU'IKLD, PA.

novJS, 7 If.

SherilTs Sale
virtue of writiof Vtnditioni Kpnn 'tt&Byout of th Coeirt of Common Plea of Clear-- ,

field ounty, and to n directed, tber will
b cxnoaed to pohlie aal, at tb Court IIobis
la th borough of ClearBald, en

Thuraday, January ISlU, IBBO.
Atl'elork, Y. V ,tb follow.ag deaaribed ral
aitata, to wit:

A eertain tract of Und vltuat In Lawreno
tnwnahip, Clearfield county, Pent. 'a, hantdod aad
deaeribed aa follow t Ubj tb aat by Kutl of
Lcr F leg a and K. Moep, on tba wait by land
of K. aUaaop, ob tb aouth by land of A, L.
Ocdeo. and oa the north by land ot Mr. Ogdan.
rentalning on hundred and t orc.
war or le, with about ninety aoree eared, aaA
hating thereon a gnod orchard, and also iMvutg
thar'n erveted a large plank bouae, large Bank
barn, and other olbuildinga. Seited, tahea in.
eieciaiioii and to be auid aa lb property of Joba
Shaw.

Alao, by writ of Fieri t'aiaa,ttt fultowing real
mate, to wit :

All I lat eertain lot or plc of ground ia tha
boron in ai Ltearnaia, Dtiuoaeo a ny
t'tfurlb treet, on tb eael bj Owen' ruady aad on
me Bfirto oy iota oi jarttea . iieanard at. al.,on-Uinin-

aere. v r or laai. and hvlM there
ob erect td a large fraro bouaa, a ituall itakl, and
other

Alai, all lb" ertin two Vita f ground in tWa

bomogn ot Ularr..d, Llearni-i- eaunty, Int..
bound rd on th ml by fturlb llreat, ontke wl
by lot of l.earvl heir, on that north by i: hetry
Ireet, and on th aanib hy an ellty, and known

ai lot No. ITU and 17V, and having i hereon erel
d a larg Unnaty, with bu.lw,ii(flnea, jo.

AleMi. all thitt oertain lot orBntand in the eima
boroaeb. bounded on theeaet ay Foartli flrvet, oa

tbawt lut Ko. 1T7, on tb eautfa by Walnut
it tee t. and the north by an alley, and a no a
In plan uf aaid borough aa lot No. 178, aad bar- -

ing i hereon erected a ufno Duuil, DAri aneoil
and other

Alio, all 'hat ether lot nf ground tn lame Bor
ough, bounded B tb weat by Koarth street, on,

the at by a Mret, oa the north Ky aa alley,
and on th auutb by lot No. 43, and known in
llaB of laid borough aa lot fin. 44. and Bana)
tbereoo rotd a tram dwelling hua two l

rii high, n ran II ataJJe and ohr
Alao, all ibAt uiber lui or ground in tn aanie

borough, bounded on the eat by Fourth it reel,
ob tbe well by an alley, and th" anrth by lot No
J 4, and on the loulh by lot No. 17, and known Its

niaa of aaid borough ai lot No, Id, and baiBx
ilienMjB arortcd a frame home tw itoriMhigba
fBtrtll liable ehd other ut build ingn.

Alio, Drfendant' Intareat la U Mkwlg bit
lltuate In th borough of C tea roe Id,
county. Pa., tb ono bnuavUd on tb Mt by

Pirurth atret, on weat b as aller, na
north hy lui No. It, and on th aoulb by bl No
31, end know in plaa of aaid borough aa ht
Si, and bTiug thereon ererted a frauaa hauM, tw.
atorlea high, a auinll it a el and tbf outbuild
in,;!.

Alio, all nefendawt'i ha fere at la the f.i:bwii;
deieribed let ia the aaaie borough, bonnded on tb- -

aat by Fourth atrwet, oo the weit by ao a!Uy,o
tin norta ly itreet, ana ob the muln by mi n
Ox, d known Ib id borawRh a lot Ne. 14. and
bm ing thereoa erected a frame botti,tu itorie-high- ,

a iialil and otbor oatboildingl.
Aii, all Uetendamt taterMt Ia that eoruie

let of ground tn aaaa borough, bounded oa the
rati by Fourth etrel, oa tb weil by lot No. W.

n tn north tiy an alley, .ind on tb loutB b
I'kerry atreet, and kaciwa in plaa of aaid borugl.
ai lot No. ISO, haviag 'berwaa a reeled a larg two
atory frame hoaa.

Ato, all that certain Ut la lam borough how

ded on Ibe aouth by Cherry itreet, on tb aorth
by aa alley, on th oaat by let No. UO, and a

th wit by lot No. Iff and known In plaa t

ail borough aa lot An, 17a. No hatldtuge
Alio, all that other lot IB naa borowgb, hna

ded louth by Cherry atre4, north by aa alley,
oaat by lot No. 1T, and weat by lot No. and
kuown in plaa vi aaid borough, a l no. K4. fi
baildingi.

Alto, en othr lot ia BBfna hvroauK bonnJe.!
hy Cherrr treat, aorth by aa ailr, eail by

lot Ao. Ifli, and wet by an alley, ano kunwa in
pUBOi aaid fcrotwb m lot No. Svt haetag tk

oa erected a frame bona, tw atone high, a
B.au ttatile and other

Alao, a lot or piee of ground ta Lro
Uwoibip, t learfleld eocaty, Fa., bea tJ ob Ibr
eat by Uweni' mad. en th aouth and weat by

land of Robert Owona, a4 tb aurth by land !

Jamei Moora, eoaUtn.u bit aere, aioror leu
all eleared. Mieaett Ukea ia aicoalioa, aal to b

old ai Ibe property ol Merdica (Shirk.

Tbbbb or Sai.b. Th prlre or bub. i whlfk
tb property aha II b atrwek off aait be aad at ia
tiia ol aal. ar aweh otbr amngeM aaavte M

will b approred, wtbvrwiaa tb btwaerty will a

immediately pat wp aad aeld agata A tb pB
aad rtak of lb pareo to whwa il wa atraea lf.

aad who, ta aaaa f dt.eaay at attsh rt nl',
hall Btaki good th aaaa, and ta m Inataee

will tao ld h Buraeeated ta Court for Boaarai'
Ion anleaf th aaopey ta setaally paid te tba

hharif. ANUBEW FKNX2, Jr.,
BBBftirr'a Orrira. I Bberil

CUarfi.ld, Ifl. 14. lTf.


